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Dear Parents/Carers, 

Well the last day has finally arrived where we say goodbye to another 
year, and our Year 6 children, as they embark on a new journey. They 
have been a true pleasure to teach and will be missed greatly.  

The Year 6 production of Olivia this week was a tremendous success 
from our talented pupils. Good luck in all that you do children, and 
make sure that come back and see us soon. 

In assembly this week we looked back at the highlights from this past 
year, which ranged from our ‘Showcase Evening’ back in October, to 
our fabulous ‘Circus week in April, to our ‘3 Lions’ Facebook post which 
boasted over 18,000 views! 

Our little school is growing in size and reputation as we continue our 
journey to provide our children with the world class education that they 
rightly deserve. Our future is bright and we strive to improve every day. 

On behalf of all the staff, thank you so much for all your kind words, 
cards and generous presents. We have been truly spoilt! Your ongoing 
support for our school is always appreciated and is invaluable to our 
school community. 

All that’s left for me to say is to wish you a very happy holiday and we 
look forward  to seeing you back at school on Wednesday 5th        
September 2018. 

Kind regards 
Mrs Durrant 

Headteacher  

HEADTEACHER NOTE 

 

Have a wonderful summer break! 

Y1-6 return to school on  

Wednesday 5th September 2018 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fs-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com%2F236x%2F62%2F13%2F0a%2F62130a8be69ec6857ec92991423ed7d0.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F432908582903618542%2F&docid=Yt0xEHy0XAlycM&tbnid=yOj4SGXrZE8w
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fs-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com%2F236x%2F62%2F13%2F0a%2F62130a8be69ec6857ec92991423ed7d0.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F432908582903618542%2F&docid=Yt0xEHy0XAlycM&tbnid=yOj4SGXrZE8w
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Inflatable Day 

A massive thank you to our JOPSPA 

who organised and set up this wonderful 

event. The weather and the state of the  

school field did not make it easy for you, 

but you kept going and put on a         

fantastic event. Many thanks to         

everyone who helped! 

Year 6 SATs 

We are extremely proud of 

all our Year 6 children for 

what they have achieved 

in their SATS this year, 

and we wish them every 

success in their new 

schools. 

Year 6 Team 

Summer Reading Challenge 

It isn’t always easy to keep children occupied over the summer. For 

those ‘I’m bored! moments, it’s always good to have a book handy!  

In the last week of term we had a visit from Upminster Library about the 

Summer Reading Challenge and we would love to encourage all of our 

students to take part over the summer break. 

Children brought home bookmarks yesterday about the challenge, but 

please visit the website at https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/  

for more information 

Birthday Cakes 

Please could parents refrain from     
bringing birthday cakes into the school  
office for children to take into classes.  

We have a child who has a severe       
airborne nut allergy and most cakes have 
been made in factories where there are 
traces of nuts. 

Unfortunately, this means that we are  
unable to accept them. 

https://www.facebook.com/965510976798089/photos/ms.c.eJxFktmNRTEIQzsasQbov7HRNS~;O75ExxolphWtp52hFnj~_7YCylei7wsOxQKSoSwDiSg5HoC8Y~_hQQ9TmHL8~;AD4G8kP~_B1RzqhcG2CsWyftgtKvrXHr2mLrocTJIIJR1QRzIVg1ybXlmHLeSCgEGH0vfYweuxxxuNSFsQFhQrlPIWtgsHMcEsnQS1g0nDkcP2B
https://www.facebook.com/965510976798089/photos/ms.c.eJxFktmNRTEIQzsasQbov7HRNS~;O75ExxolphWtp52hFnj~_7YCylei7wsOxQKSoSwDiSg5HoC8Y~_hQQ9TmHL8~;AD4G8kP~_B1RzqhcG2CsWyftgtKvrXHr2mLrocTJIIJR1QRzIVg1ybXlmHLeSCgEGH0vfYweuxxxuNSFsQFhQrlPIWtgsHMcEsnQS1g0nDkcP2B
https://www.facebook.com/965510976798089/photos/ms.c.eJxFktmNRTEIQzsasQbov7HRNS~;O75ExxolphWtp52hFnj~_7YCylei7wsOxQKSoSwDiSg5HoC8Y~_hQQ9TmHL8~;AD4G8kP~_B1RzqhcG2CsWyftgtKvrXHr2mLrocTJIIJR1QRzIVg1ybXlmHLeSCgEGH0vfYweuxxxuNSFsQFhQrlPIWtgsHMcEsnQS1g0nDkcP2B
https://www.facebook.com/965510976798089/photos/ms.c.eJxFktmNRTEIQzsasQbov7HRNS~;O75ExxolphWtp52hFnj~_7YCylei7wsOxQKSoSwDiSg5HoC8Y~_hQQ9TmHL8~;AD4G8kP~_B1RzqhcG2CsWyftgtKvrXHr2mLrocTJIIJR1QRzIVg1ybXlmHLeSCgEGH0vfYweuxxxuNSFsQFhQrlPIWtgsHMcEsnQS1g0nDkcP2B


URGENT—sQuid Lunch Payments  

Unfortunately, the school is facing a bill of 

over £600 in debt due to some parents not 

regularly topping up their sQuid account for 

school dinners.  

This money comes out of our school budget and has a direct impact on 

whether we can provide vital equipment or resources for your child’s  

education. If you are having trouble paying then please contact us and 

we will do what we can to help you work out a payment plan if you have 

funds outstanding. You can also set up an Auto top up via sQuid so that 

when your funds go below a certain amount a top up will be taken auto-

matically from your payment card. To enable Auto top up you must first 

make a top up on your account and store your payment card details by 

selecting the ‘Store for future use’ checkbox on the checkout payment 

details page.  

Once your card has been stored: 

 Select ‘Top up’ in the pink navigation bar 

 Select ‘Auto top up’ 

 Select the ‘Auto top up enabled’ option 

 Set the prerequisites for Auto top up to trigger on your account.  

 Click the ‘Save’ button.  

Please check that your payment card is not due to expire and that you 

have available funds otherwise your Auto top up will not work. If you 

need any further support then please come to the school office.   
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School Uniform—changes from September 2018 

Please be aware that there are changes to the school uniform from  

September. New uniform lists were sent home in June, and the school 

website has been updated at www.jamesoglethorpe.havering.sch.uk/
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Head teacher Awards  13th July 2018 

1S 1E 2BM 2F 

 Kayla 

Polly-Anna 

Taylor 

Antonina 

Kai 

Evie 

Thomas 

Dani 

Tristan 

3C 3S 4B 4M 

Mary-Kate 

Daisy 

Maisie 

Daniel 

Whole class Lacey 

Olivia 

5S 5KW 6M 6N  

Joshua 

Kirsty 

Neave 

Willow 

Robert 

Jamie 

Conrad 

Jack 

 Squirrels Hedgehogs  

 Levi 

Olivia 

Sophie 

Conall 

Einoras 

 

Head teacher Awards  6th July 2018 

1S 1E 2BM 2F 

Bradley 

Rebecca 

Frankie 

Trixie 

Poppy 

Luca 

Dani 

Tristan 

3C 3S 4B 4M 

Scarlett 

Daisy 

Dylan 

Joey 

Isabel 

Jack                      

Tom 

Hanraaj 

Owen 

5S 5KW 6M 6N  

Sam 

George 

Ella 

Callum 

Jayma 

Ella 

Emily 

Rosie 

 Squirrels Hedgehogs  

 Andre 

Isla 

Kajus 

Charlie 
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Head Teachers Awards 

6th July 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Head Teachers Awards 

13th July 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Golden lock winners 

Olivia (2BM) 

Frank (2BM) 

Conrad (6N) 

Golden ticket winners 

Neave (6N) 

Gabe (2F) 
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Attendance - Week ending 6th July 2018 

 

 

 

 

Rank Lower School Upper School 

1st 1S 3C 

2nd 2BM 6N 

3rd Hedgehogs 6M 

Attendance 

Your child's attendance and punctuality to school is extremely important  and     

ensures they are getting the benefit from all school lessons and not missing vital 

points on the school day.  

Please work with us ensure your child is in school everyday and on time everyday.  

Make everyday count! 

If you need to inform us of your child’s absence please email us on  

attendance@jamesoglethorpe.havering.sch.uk  

Please be aware that holiday fines are processed by Havering Council and that 

there has been a back log in the administration of these fines. 

Attendance - Week ending 13th July 2018 

 

 

 

 

Rank Lower School Upper School 

1st 2BM 5S 

2nd 1S 6M 

3rd 1E 6N 


